Approximately 50% of the UMM graduates from 1964-1998 have taken some graduate or professional school training. About 79% of the chemistry graduates from 1964-1998 have taken some graduate or professional training. Annually, approximately 27% of UMM graduates use their undergraduate major as a springboard for direct entry into graduate/professional schools.

Graduate/Professional School Programs entered by Chemistry Graduates:

Accounting  Environmental Health
Accounting/Computers  Obstetrics & Gynecology
Agriculture  Optometry
Analytical Chemistry  Organic Chemistry
Art  Orthopedic Surgery
Bacteriology  Otolaryngology
Biochemistry  Paper Science
Biomechanics  Pharmacology
Biology  Pharmacy
Business  Philosophy
Chem. Analysis  Physical Chemistry
Chemical Engineering  Physical Therapy
Chemistry  Physics
Chiropractic Medicine  Podiatric Medicine
Community Health Ed.  Polymer Science
Computer Arch.  Psychiatry
Computer Science  Russian
Curriculum and Instruction  Soil and Water Science
Dentistry  Soil Chemistry
Engineering  Soil Science/Water Chemistry
English  Statistics
Environmental Biology  Veterinary Science
Environmental Engineering

Graduate/Professional Schools Attended by UMM Chemistry Graduates:

Arizona State U  North Dakota State U  U of Kansas
Avila College  Northwestern College of Chiropractic  U of Louisville
Bowie State U  Oregon State U  U of Minnesota
Brown U  Penn State U  U of MN, Duluth
Carnegie Mellon  Purdue U  U of Montana
Central Michigan U  Rice U  U of Nebraska
Century College  Rutgers  U of North Dakota
College of Podiatric Medicine  Southwest Missouri  U of Northern Iowa
Colorado State U  St. Cloud State U  U of South Carolina
Concordia U  St. John’s U  U of South Dakota
Defense Language Institute  St. Thomas  U of Southern Mississippi
Delta College  Stanford U  U of St. Thomas
Duke  U of California  U of Tennessee, Knoxville
Duquesne  U of California, Berkeley  U of W, LaCrosse
IBM Corporate Tech. Inst.  U of California, Los Angeles  U of Washington
Illinois College of Optometry  U of California, Riverside  U of Wisconsin
Indiana U  U of Cincinnati  U of Wisconsin, Madison
Iowa State U  U of Colorado  U of Wisconsin, Marshfield
Johns Hopkins U  U of Dallas, TX  US International U
Kansas U  U of Dayton  Washington State U
Logan College  U of Denver, CO  Washington U
Mankato State U  U of Georgia  Wayne State U
Mayo Grad School  U of Hawaii  Winona State U
Medical College of WI  U of Iowa  Wright State U
Moorhead State U